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Essential Question: How to address the lack of public mental health care for children 

 

Key points: 
 
Prevalence of mental illness  

- Starts early 
 
 
Barriers  

- stigma 
- lack of access to care 

 
 
 
Early Intervention 

- Talk about it early 
- Normalize it 
- Know what to look for 
- Provide referrals 

 

Intro:  
- 1 in 5 kids has diagnosable mh disorder = one of common childhood 

diseases 
- ½ experience mental illness in lifetime 
- 50% of time - before 14 years old 
- 75% of time occurs before 24 years old 
- Only 1 in 3 will get treatment - others suffer from profound consequences 

Answers: 
- Early intervention - access to mh care in grade school 
- Teach kids, parents and teachers how to recognize mh challenges and get 

them help 
- Give them the info and support young so they can reach their potential 

2 Barriers: 
- Lack of access - no mental health care providers in health insurance; lack of 

licensed mental health care providers - lack of resources 
- Stigma - history of very poor treatment due to fear; but we know now that it 

is combination of genetics, environment and brain function 
- Parents don’t want the stigma; keep secret - refuse services = stigmatizing 

the mh concern 
- Stigma = ignorance 

Early Intervention 
- Mh literacy in grade school; start talking early and keep talking about it 
- Be informed, recognize symptoms, seek diagnosis 
- Average person - notice symptoms to treatment = 8-10 years - WOW! 
- Grade school - teach about mental health, mental illness, signs, symptoms 

and treatments - access to treatment in schools 
- Normal for brains sometimes to get sick - affect how they feel, think and act 

Mental health literate school 
- Provide knowledge of symptoms, referrals 
- Kids have skills to take with them 

 

Summary 
- Mental illness is common in society and can often be diagnosed quite young - half the time, by age 14. 
- Stigma and lack of access to care are barriers to getting help 
- Early intervention - teaching terms, symptoms and facts in school - can help normalize it, reduce stigma and 

increase knowledge of the diseases and where to get help. 
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